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In tha Circuit Court ot tha 8tato of
Oregon, tor tha County ot Klaai- -
atk;v

Shea Bocquerat Co., a Corporation.
Plalntlfl.

ra.
J. II. Derry and Joseph Hettinger.

Partner, Under tho Nana ot
Berry A Hattlager, Oeteadanta.

Notice la hereby gWea that by
rirtue ot an execution and order ot
ale,. duly leaned out ot tha abora

court and canie, on tha 7th day
ot September. 1U, upon a Jadgaiant
and order ot aale made and entered ot
record la taM court aad eaaaa. aad la
aid coaaty aad state oa the Slth day

ot August, lll, la tavor ot tho abore
named ptalntlf aad agalast the abore
named deteadaata, J. H. Jerry aad
Joseph Hetttager. aa partaera under
the name ot Berry A Hettlsger, aad
each ot them, directing the aala ot
certain real property, to satisfy the

urn of S797.G0, with Interest thereon
at the rata of ( per cent per nnnum
froh the 2tb day of Augutt. 1111.
and tha further sum ot $19.19 costs
aad disbursements and tha expenses
ot sale. Now, by virtue of said ex- -

tcutlon and In compliance with salJ
writ. I will on Saturday, October 7,
1911 at 3 o'clock p. m. of sad day,
at the front door of tha county court
house, la Ktamath Paltt. Oregon, ael
&t public auction for cash In hand, to
the highest aad best bidder, all the
right, title aad Interest of the abort
named defendanta. J, H. Berry aud
Josrph Hettlager, aa partners ander
tha name ot Berry A Hettlager, or
cither of them la aad to tha follow-la- g

described real property, to-w- it:

All that portion of lots S. aad 10 In
block 4, town ot Boaaasa, Oregon, ac-

cording to tha plat thereof oa n la
the oMee of the coaaty clerk of Klam
ath coaaty, Oregon, commeadag at
pomt Sfty fast eaet ot the northwest
corner aad on the lwe ot lot ! of
black 4 ot said towa of Boaaasa;
thence south parallel with tha wast
line ot block 4, one hundred aad Bfty
fort; thenco cast, pnralled with the
aorta line of lots S, 9 and lO.flfty feet.
irence cast parallsl with the north
Hue or lots S. 9 aad 10, Sfty fret,
Uii nee north, parallel with the V'tsi
line of block. 4, one hundred aad Bfty
feet to the. north liar of lot 10, thence
wfst to the place of beginning. Alto
lot 6, In the HirersIde tracts, necor.l- -
log to the duly recorded plat thereof,
inctalnlng ten acres, all In township
!9 8., range 11 K W. II., la Klamath
cnunty, Oregon, duly attached ta tho
above entitled eauw on tha 14th day
or July, 1911, as tho property of Use
sboTo named defocrt&uta. Berry and
Hrttlnger; also tha f blowing deeertb.
eJ real ;ioperty, to-wi-t: The rut
100 feet of Iota one ar J two aad cu
rtftt 100 feet of the no.th half of lot
.".In blocic S, of the tnn of Boaanx,
Oregon, duly attarbel la tha abore
eatltlrd cause aa the property of de-

fendant J. H. Berry, together with the
tonnemeatn. heridtameata aad appur-
tenances thereunto belonging, or In
aay wise appertaining, or so much
thereof as may bs necessary to satisfy
said execution.

Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon,
this 7th day of September, 1911.

W. B. BARNBS. Sharif.
By R. JS. OUTHftlDOB, Deputy.
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lately American practlc Inu:the matter ot uarbngo illpus.'tl
ilceomHlng refute hnvo been In
some plates still are allowed to ac-

cumulate In the vicinity ot dawUIng,
or cheap, Ineffectual "dltposal plants"
Installed and operated by greedy or
dishonest prtmto contractors havo
been run for n tow years and then al
lowed to lapse Into well-earn- ob
livion. Neither procedure. Is credit-
able to n civilised state. There It
really no need tor w continuance of
tho offensive and wasteful methods
that have been commonly employed In
this country, nays the Journal ot tho
American Medical Association.

At least two methods of garbage
disposal have proved offectlve la typ
ical American cities: Incineration
and reduction. la the Incinerating
typo all kinds of refuse, aahce, paper,
rags, scraps ot food, kitchen waste.
etc., are fed together Into crematories
and burned. la European works of
this typo the heat generated by tho
combustion with a forced draft Is a
source or considerable revenue. One
or the best examples ot nn Incinerator
plant In this country Is the Milwaukee
Incinerator, which hr.s been In opera
tlon sluro May. 1910. At the old Mil

waukoo plant the cost or disposal
reached as high as $1.37 per ton ol
garbage whllo the cost at tho new
plant Is less than 60 cents tier ton. If
tha excess supply of steam generated
at the plant Is economically utlllred
the actual cost will bo further greatly
reduced.

In garbngo reduction works the
sorted garbage U passed through va-

rious dlgeslors, tanks and roller pro- -
with a view to extracting the

valuablo portions, especially the rats
and the nltrogenlqns' matters. Tho
Columbus (Ohio) ptsnt, put In opera-

tion In July, 1910, Is the first reduc-
tion plant In this country designed
awd constructed by a municipality.
Saeceesfu! financial operation or this
plant appears In the fsct that It net- -

tei 93,000 a month for the Srst six
months.

The reasonable and business like
way of approaching the garbage dis-

posal question Is the employment of
reputable and competent engineer

to examine local conditions aad re-

port on such topics as the moat eco-
nomical routes for collection aad
transportation, the estsbllshawat aad
location or one or more centers for
disposal and tho flaal method , ot
treatment Incineration or reduction

best suited to tho amount and na
ture of tho rtfuso gathered. Small
towns should bowaro ot tho man with
patented machinery. In all' rases the
expert adviser Is bettor tthan tho
qaack.

OanUiQATK TO TRY FOR
RK2 APPROPRIATION

AKERSPIELD, CAU. Oct. 4.
The election of Andrew J. Oallsgher
aa dellgate of the State Labor Con
veatlon to tho convention of the
American Federation of Labor at At-

lanta, Oa., Is predicted aa a step to-

ward securing from that body an ap
propriation of $50,000 to meet the
immediate noeda of the McNamara- -

defense. Furuseth, Johannscn and
Treitmoo. of San Francisco, and Gray
of Los Angeles will speak la favor of
tha granting of such an appropriation1
at Atlanta.

:
We have some very drslrabtcCth

street property for sale Stephens--

Hunter Realty Co. X

V have a numbor ot good busman
houses to rent, furnished and

raralshrd. Stephens-Hunte- r Realty
company. Wtf

LONG TIMBERS
A SPECIALTY

Vertical grained
Flooring Ceiling
and Clear Native
Fir for flnlih
work, alao Lath
aw thinika

fir and Pine Bark for Fuel

BOX COMPANY

TYPHOID RAGES
.

IN GERMAN TOWN

HCIIOOI.M CMMKD, AIJM) I'UllMt!

IIATIIH KPIDKMIO llMIt TO A

IlkTKNT MtN'M .WD MKVKHK

imonun i.v land
i a

United Press Service
l.YCUKK, tlermany, Oct. 4. An

opUUmlc of typhoid U raging here,
aud lit Mflvernl towns nloiiK tho

boundary. Alt
hcIicoIk Iiuvj been cIommI. llnctorlol-r)K!- f

I luvo been sent hero from lots-dny'tiy-

jiovcrnn cut.
Publlo bulls hnvo been closed, nnd

Mr.cr energetic mentures taken whleh
It U btilluxed will quickly check tho
"pldimlc. There nro more thnu fifty
cases In this llttld Uwn. Tho epidemic
U altilhuted to tho lonK droiiKht
which tins bwn prevalent In tlernmiiy,

landde good

by reclamation

lll'.NTI.Y lllltltlATION I'llDJKCr IX

MONTANA BKIXtl KAMT HhT-TI'.K- D

11V NKW(XMr:itH AMI

HPIiKMlll) CHOPM I'ltODVC'KII

United Proas rtr
WA8IIINQTON, D. C, Oct 4.

Tho reclamation aervlco announces Its
latest homestead undertaking, the
lluntly Irrigation project In Montana.
Is fait being settled up by newcomers
to tho West, aad that splendid crops
or all sorts aro being produced. One
of tho principal crops being raised
with, success In tho new. country Is
sugar beet. A report received today
said:

"Thlrly-Kl- x hundred acres were
planted to sugar boots this year. Tim
heavy lands oa tho project, which nt
first wero rwoldfd by tlv scttler, are
proving tho ruott desirable for miRir
beet culture. Ssvcn best duuun on
tho project tnako short hauls for tli?
farmers."

On SeiitorliCtr 13th thero wero 103
romalnlng fsrmt nvallnblo for set-
tlers, and the service reports that
there is ample opportunity at this
time to sccuro a Srst class rami less
than two miles rrom tho railroad, al-

though seventeen farms wero taken
up by ret tiers during tho month of
August.

KCRNWH FUNDS WITH
WHICH TO SKCUIIK KVIIDK.MTR,

I

INDIANAPOLIS. Oct. 4. Fundi
hcre'bolng

ngalnut John J. McNamara, accused
of complicity la tha dynltnltlng or the
Los Angeles Tlmea building, are being
furnished by tbo National Erectors'
Association, and tho Indlaaapolls
Maunfncturers' Asoctatloa, according
to Attorney linker here today,

According to the attoraey, approx-
imately $8,000 thus far baa bean

by the tiro organisations to-

ward this end.
Iirkcr ixplalned his reason for ac-

cepting tho aid of two manufact-
urers' orgnnlutlons was that the
county lias appropriated no funds for
tho work.

A STICHJN TIME

KUmatli Knits People Should Not
Ylirlr Kidneys

No kidney ailment is unimportant.
Don't overlook tho allghtest back- -
acho or urinary Iriegnlarlty. Naturo
may bo warning yon of approaching
dropsy or fatal fright's dlsoaee. Kid-no- y

dlscaso is seldom fatal If treated
In time, but neglect paves the way for
serious kidney troubles. Don't neg
lect a tamo or aching back another
day. Don't Ignore dlssy spells, Ir
regular or discolored urlae, head
aches, weariness or depression. Begin

tbo kldnoys with tha reliable,
tline-trie-d remedy, Dean's Kidney
Pills. For It, years, Doaa'a have been
curing slckkldneys and curing perma
nently. Endorsed by grateful people.

Mrs. Stolla M. Van Klnkle, 114 W,
Jackson street, Medford, Ore., aaya:
"I flrat learned of tbo merits of
Doen's Kidney Pills while' living in
Pattorson, N, J and so well did they
serve mo at that, time that I havo
used tnem on every occasion since '
men wnen i nave naa aaciaeae or
trouble from my kidneys. I fad that
a bos or two of Doaa'a Kidney Pills
used In tba spring aad fall kaepa my
kfdaeys In good workhigorder."

For aala by all dealers. Price 60
eeata, Foater-Mllba- ra ,Co Buffalo,
New Tork, solo agents for iho United
States. : V

Remember the natae Dosn's and
ftakeaootaar,

Ki t

NOTICK rOR PUBLICATION

(Not coal lands)
Department of tho Interior, United

States Uml Olllco nt takevlew,
Oregon, September 33, 1911

Notlro Is hereby clvni that llcrbs;l
I. Arnnl, whose postoffleo address li
Cnlry, Oregon, did on (he 31st day n'
May, 1911, flic In tht oltlrn sworn
rtutement nnd application No. 04ARR,
.o purchssa tha NU BBU, SH Nil
U Hectlon 34, Township 38 8, range
U' K, Wlllumetto Meridian, aad tho
Umber thereon, under provisions
of tho net ot Juno 3, 187(1, and acts
ntuendntory, known aa tho "Tlmlm
nnd Htono I.nw, al such value
might bo flxetl by appraisement, and
that, pursuant to such nppllcntlon,
Ihn land and timber thereon have
been nppralsed at a total of $310, tho
timber estimated at 360,000 board
feet nt $1 per M., and the land al
$00; that said applicant will offer
final proof In support of his applica-
tion and sworn statement ori 3d
dny of December, 1911, before C. R.
DeLap, county clerk of Klamath
county, at Klamath Faltt, Oregon.

Any person la at liberty to pretest
this purchase before entry, or Initiate
a contest at any time beforo patent
luues, by filing a corroborated affi
davit In this offlce, alleging facts
which would defeat entry.

A. W. ORTON, Register.
First pub., Sept. 38,
l.nU pub., Nov. 3(1. r

NOTICK iWl'MIMCATION

(Not Coal lands)
Department of Interior, United

Slates fjind OMee at takevlew,
August 17, lull.

Notlro Is hereby given that Klmeda
llawihtirtt ot Klamath Palls, Oregon,

ho, on December 37lh, 0, msde
timber nnd stone application No.
03SSC for 84 NWU, NWU NWl
soctlon 34, NKU NKVi section '33,
towiithlp 37 H range a K., Wlllam
otto Meridian, hot filed notice of In
tentlon to m'nke final proof to estab-
lish claim to tho land above described
beforo It. M. Hlchardaoa, United
Slates commlssioaer, at Klamath
Palls, Oregon, on tho 37th day of
October. 1(11.

Claimant names as witnesses:
P It. Shannon, II. M. Whltcllne,
C Smith. John Jensen, all of

Klnmnlb Kails, Oregon
A. W. OIITON.

1 Register.

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court ot the State ofJ
Oregon, for Klamath County.

F. R. Uurseougb. PlalatlS,
vs.

J. II. Rasser, Defendant.
To J. M, Sailer, the above named

defendant In the nnnio of lha state
of Oregon, you aro hereby required to
appear nnd answer tho complaint Sled
against you la tho abovo entitled ac--
non on or oororo inursaay, tne itn

'day or November, A. D. 1111, that

of the summons In this notion aad tha
Imt date In which you, tho dofendsnt,
are required to answer aald complaint,
na fixed by the order of the court for
publication of this summons, aad If
you fall to appear aad aaswer, aa
ntoresald the plaintiff will apply to
the court for the relief prayed for and
demanded in the eomplalat, to-w-

A Judgment against yon for the sum
of ono hundred dollars, together with
Interest thereon at tha rate of 8 per
cent per annum from Angutt 30, A. D,
1811, and for ths further sum of
$181.35, and for 1100 attorney fees
and for the costs aad disbursements
or Ibis actloa.

This aammops la published la the
Ktamath Republican, n weekly news-pap- er

printed nnd published at the
city or Klamath .Falls, In said Klam-
ath county, state of Oregon, by order
of the lion. Henry L. Reason, Judge
of the above named court, aaeh order
bolag dated tho 34th day of Septem
ber, A. D. 1811, tha Srst publication
of thin summons to be made aad la
made on the 81th day of September,
A. D. 1811, aad tha last publleatloa
thereof Is to be made on tha tth day
of November, A. D. tall,' HORACE M. MANNINO,

X Attorney tor Plaintiff.
Klamath rails. Ore.

8.M.K OF TIMRNR

Portland, Ore., Sept. 11, 1811,
Sealed bids marked outside "Bid.

Timber SMo Application, August 18,
inn, crater," and addrossed to thelll.l,.t I'nw.di.AM n..,!-- .. J.v.,iv, "iv..vif IUIIIHHU, UTOgOB,

(will bo, received np found Including
.the 19th day of October, 4811, for all
ll.e live timber marked for cuttlag by

itlio forest officer, located oa an area
to uefini toll designated by the for.
Hi officer before cuttliff. boglaa oa
npinoxiroateiy 1,140 acres aa tha
watershed or Oedssa Croak la IW14
3W4, sMtlon 14; IWU MU aad
313 ' SWK arc, 18; NIK NWU aad
;;SB4NW)4. WHNBK aad llNNKU, SRUBWH aad l NI!i
iWVi, nnd all tha UK sectloa 83:

N15W NWU. SyVU NIK. NWU

for tho securing, or evidence Hie date or tho last publleatloa

the

treating

tho

the

the

tho

l;WH and IH of tba IWM. KIM
U and SWH IIH.iaatsMtSi.l

Big Basin

Lumber and Building Material
Ltrgeit Stock in Klamath Ftlli

Quick Serrice

PLANING MILL IN CONNECTION

DRY SLABS

$3.50
PLACE YOUR

Mi SWU, 8H NKU. and all the
RKU section 14, T. IIS., R.

V. M., within tha Crater National
Forest, Oregoa, estimated to be

feet n. M. of wrateta yellow
pine; 3,850,000 feet U. M. ot Douglas
flri 1,618.800 feet R. M. of sugar
Pine and 1,110,(00 feet R. M. ot
white flr, live saw timber, aad 178..
000 feet II. M. ot drad saw timber,
tog scale, mora or less. No bid of
toss than $3.38 per M. feat R. M. tor
live western yellow pine aad, sugar
Pine; $3.80 for live Doaglaa Or:
$1.16 for live whit Sr and drad
timber will be coasldered, aad a de-

posit of 18,000, payable lo tha order
of lha First National bank of Port-
land, Oregon, must be sent lo that
bank for each bid submitted to the
District Forester. Timber upon valid
claims is eiempted from sale. The
right to reject any and all blda la re-

torted, For further Information aad
regulations governing salsa address
IVtrest Supervisor, Medford, Oregon
, OEO. II. CECIL,

lr District Foreetei

NOTICE FOR PUEUCATION

(Not Coal Lands) ,
Department of tbo Interior, Ualtad

Statea Land 0c at Lakevlew,
Oregon, August!, 1811.

Notice Ic hereby given that Mark
T. Howard, whose postohlce address
Is Ktamath Falls, Oregoa, did. on the
37th day of February, 1111, Sla la
this olllco sworn stalemcat aad appli-
cation, No. 04388, to purchase the
8U NBU. NM SEW. asctloa It,
township 37 8., range 10 B., Wlllam-ett- a

Meridian, and tba timber thereon
under tha provleloea ot tha act of
Juno 8, 1878, and acta amendatory,
known aa tha "Timber aad Stoae
Law," at such value as might be Issd
by appraisement, aad that, pursuant
lo such application, tha laad aad tlm-lo- r

lliureon have been appraised at a
total of $800, the timber estimated
800,000 beard fort at $.75 per thous-nn-

and tha land-a- t $300; that said
applicant will offer final proof la sup-po-rt

of his application and awora
stMen.ent on tho 38th day of Octo
ber. 1011, before W. D. West, United
Slates commissioner at Silver Lake,
Oregon.

Any persou Is at liberty to protest
this purchase before entry or Initiate
a contest at any time before pateat
issues, by Sling a corroborated am
davit la this office, alleging facta
which would defeat tha entry.

A. W, ORTON,
8.34-- 1 0-- h Register,
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Fancy. Pastry
Wbaa Msmi eaatro ran sboaM

have aeasa laasr pastry wkfcoat work- -

Nt year kaasl asT. Let aa aapply
aaaaV Wa kata frank rakes every

any, or ana snake ta yaar special e.
awr anyrklaff la alala or fancy pastry

Uim Oaksa, riala Cakea, Cookks
af all kiaffa, Daaflkaats, Vies aad
Rolb alwaya aa aaasl aad fresh every

Moeha gaff Chaeelate layer cakes Sic
Angsl Food aaka'
Spies Oakag , 1

Coffaa Wraatk
Marble Oagg , , '
Cream puffa (taria), aaeh
Craaai Ptoa aa'aaaaaaaaeaaoa
Mlaea Plea IMIIIIIII
ailM JrHB a'aaaaaeaaaaatfl ,a
Tina lltrMbiMA '.
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